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them. The children of the poor often die. 
because they ere not eufflcieotly protected 
from the cold. He thee urged the neceaaity 
of attending to ventilation le eurwnee Pad 
school rooms, end of general cleaelineae ; 
and among ell classes, but especially emaaf 
the poor, warm bathing, or epusgieg the 
whole body with warm or tepid water. He 
recommended that houses of industry end in
fant school» should be provided with bathe, 
aid suggested that s public bath (under pee- 
per regulations) for the use of the poor we* 
he a public benefit.

All these points were illustrated end de
forced by examples of benefits arising from 
attention to the organic lews, end of evtb 
arising frees the neglect of them, but our li
mite forbid oar giving the details.

Dr. B. concluded by shewing that all these 
provisions unfortunately give trouble, end ere 
consequently neglected, k is not so much 
intellect end information that are wanting, 
nor a benevolent disposition te carry into 
the work of education these ea well ee other 
improvements of a moral and intellectual cha
racter. No, it is not that these are wanting. 
Information ia spreading—Benevolence is 
more powerfully excited then perhaps at any 
former period—a conviction of the neceaaity 
of change and reform is become general— 
Improvements are talked about, and lectured 
about, end preached about.

That so little is done arises from want of 
energy of character. In this respect we are 
inferior to the beet limes of antiquity. The i 
Greek and Roman had not objects as noble, : 
hopes as encouraging, nor the promptings of i > 
s religion like ours,—but they bad greater !1 
intensity of character,—more strength of i 
mental constitution. The improvement of j

aide. He weelated, will fall under clones, order will per
vade our enquiries, aad oar knowledge will 
be mere" accurate, comprehensive and prac
tical. The term lets, a# applied to any of the 
forets of living matter, shews their Inherent 
qualities, end the Manner m which each qua
lities act; and a« these qeelttiea and their 
maener of action «re appointed by the Cree-

jtiornCitfl Ceimrrr£™Vt “ the mho,,.,.
rr^.T»ih. *hi b' «*"UtS U *“mUt1 of —

EsMESKsSfc*
Nf street, witbla Us. tb.n .

Us e premises sod the UU Mr. EaraHtoo’e stares 
to the north ef the inekaed pUoe. heteg sheet 
two seres. The general eompl.int ia Qu.bee 
after a fire, boa hems that every thing was tervihly smrareeoged. whleh «earn he ill «* 

prwet iweee. ee Therads, sight 
there actually hiving bees a# stum,,, .4 
ell. The fire wee shewed le roll on ia iu 
grand aad swfel eoeree ouUffifly/nr dweUiox

ea heard ef 1by the Usent. Night
Défi, qf Ihafene lest, the ftesu the longs re.

TUESDAY, NOV. ». 18*. lerbey.) sod out efwee le» ef Tt! MONTREAL,

Business continues te drag he slow length 
along in the Upper C 
bly. A greet meay n 
in preparation, end wi 
under consideration.
Mr. Pa tec « ietrodoei

ly week tram the.
Herald ef the 90thof the

ef e greednh TMiri■ n in no imnsdittB diRMr,T“"w newnwes see gw pw^^mw w^^v'
Hews es JVelew'e Oratory.

Te eey person deeiree. efeeubliehtag . 
sry, DtetilUry, or ether Works for M.'uf.c* 
“« Purl>”“’ this property would pro,, , 
able acquisition, as se ioexhseetibU Mp|p, *, 
water see easily be ebuiesd. end in tU 
•f its being converted te stub uses, and «oh. 
buildings erected 00 the premises, f,10a *
terms of errengemeet would be greeted b. IT 
Subscriber, whether ee SeU nr on L#,„ ? ■ 

The Property bee 100 foot front ee Si Je*.* 
Suburbs, on the Lcebine Rood, and 43; 
(both Frsneh measure) on Gey Street. 1 

Id. The STORES in St. Peel Street. Wut, 
occupied by M en Wa. Ritcuii A Co. 
the OFFICES adjoining.

These Store* end oft one bar# Uuly a ode, 
gee# e themegh repair—the Store# being U« 
j^df isqntslts, for the seeominodition 01 is, 

■BMaraeta—end there era five Office, in tbs 
Hnaioiiig the Buildieg leased for lb# City
■ FARM et Veedrenil, about 36 mils, 
■mreel, eoo timing 6 Acres ia front „ 
■her River, by fit) Acres in depth— ,n 
■thirst ten—with twe D W E L LI N G 
Bp end ether BeiUinge thereon eracih 
■fiats peaceaaion een be given of ill u** 
■f*.—Apply te
■ GEORGE AULUJO,

Bp Greet 4ft. domes dtret.
■SS-IR- • ■ . Still*

Oneida Bank, at Utica, ffifty /vvr dwelling 
bar building,, were

The vaults of 1
Dinner lieheuthe 90th met oat, endOn the 17th instant fire havingef purchasing. been pumped epee for upward, of h

petting the exertieew of the three ....___
get bar. No blame is, however, attributable
them; it must be U id eeUly 10 the apathy of <

eighty fhouemtd rixpart of the kw of #oe, and. as each, require 
our obedience. The natural Uwe ere inherent 
is living eeheteeees—they never cImage— 
they ore univreeal invanabte—axve aar-w 
its own piBhlTT atTacbed to its oexacb 
—they are ia Iwrmoey with each other—end 
lastly,they arete a certain extent indépen
dant ef each ether. Tpw points were ex
plained by Btetehfaaa erertuptora of celamttiee 
arising from yin read 1 or neglect of them.

After tuée remark#, the Lecturer proceed
ed to the subject ef Pkyeical education, 
founded on an acquaintance with the organic 
laws, and proceeded to describe the structure 
end functions of the skin. This, he inform
ed us, is composed of three layers. The 
cutick, or scarf akin, ia the outermost—it is 
that which is raised by a blister—it is porous 
and admits through invieible apertures the 
admission end transmission of fluids. Its 
chief use ia to defend the nervous structure 
spread upon the true skin beneath, from the 
effects of friction or contact with poisonous 
substances, and to keep it moist end soft. 
We know bow tender the true skin is when 
e blister or burn is healed, before the cutick 
is renewed. When the cuticle U subjected 
to continual pressure it becomes thicker. 
This property, eo beneficial to ua generally, 
be showed to be the ceuee of come, end 
warned hie audience never to suffer their 
shoe maker# to put them to torture, by e vice, 
in the form of leather.

The mucous, nr second cost of the skin, 
is a network, imbued with the coloring mat
ter of the skin. The different shades of this 
metier give the various complexions of the 
European, the Negro, and the Indian. It lisa 
immediately Below the cuticle, end like it 
serves to protect, end increase the softness" 
and pliancy of the true skin.

The third, or inmost layer, is the true skin 
—this gives the thickness to whet we call 
the «tin as a whole. Ii ie the seat of touch, 
the other two layers being looeneible. It is, 
in iu tarn, the protector of the important 
parts beneath it, and b) means of iu great 
quantity of nerves gives instant and effective 
warning of the approach of injury to them. 
It is one of the great centres of nervous ex
citement, end any disturbance of its nervous 
and circulating powers talk through fbe 
whole system. Such a 'disturbance is often 
manifested in what we cell a chill. Its eur-

MT-mfSept. 14. 18*.
tendra* dofiers extracted therefrom, beeides at the pries ef

PROPERTY FOR HALE
I Subscriber, intending to reside in the 
entry, offers to dispose of hie present 
LING HOUSE, sRaoted in tbs most 
end sky pert ef tbs Oily, Hid commend, 

e vkw ef tbs Mounuin end rising ground 
of the town, which cannot be interrupted 
s building». This Honor having been 
ixprreely foe hie own eeeemmedetion, is 
the very bast SM tenais and workmanship, 
orior arrangements combine ekgnoes ol

offered for etegk iis eras got ap
with greet
sd spirit. Remuai ef the Se.

JfZJowtZBasks of Rotes, Albany aad New Y#m, and alarm is given,that S ett,the ether Safety fund beaks 1 donee on Thursday
on beaks ia the E«stern night was

greet sue__ ______ ____ ___________ _
sed the people of the immediate aetgtihoerheed, 
showed no activity in any attempt et • Meeting 
the program ef the fl mme. It wee not until e 
Isle hoar that the *• gin rates shewed themeelvee 
ia any somber Not one of the eity engines 
was in etleedanee, the Aillions end the two be
longing te the military being only theta. A 
large amount of property changed owners, be. 
ing appropriated by the lightjagered gvatry, 
ee serai of whom were summarily chastised ee 
the spot. W, understand that hut for the praise- 
won hy exertions of George Week, Esq., wbe 
with • large number of hie workmen, prieeeded 
to the scene of action, the fire woe Id have ex
tended In 4H probability ee far ee the Mi riser's 
Chapel, at Diamond Harbour. Mr. Bleak, hew. 
ever, having ee lined the demolition ef e house 
next but eee te that in which the Ira originated,

Wilhraheeh Mr.Olwflew CiMWfi 
GUieto»#, aad Mr. Stuart Wonky. It wne a 
festive! wbieh •peak» well for the imUIHtwH of 
Eaglasd.lliaa Tin a»d Miss Ellen Trie were 

pwébgere in the Roocne, from Liverpool, ar
rived at Naw York. They left London in 
October, rather an unusual time, says a con
temporary, for Trm* to take their feares.

ft k with great pleasure we announce that the 
elate prisoner* of Ham are at length released. 
Meesre. P«*yronet and Chantelaese first applied 
to the King for reeieeion of their sentence, 
which wee immediately granted : M. de Kan. 
ville tiiéii followed their example with the like 
result ; and Prince Pohgnac, at the solicitation 
of hie lady and ihe British minister, haa bed his 
doom changed to banishment from France, un
der the full weight of his condemnation and 
sen la no# of civil death.

The Duke de Nemours, second»eon to the 
King, has gone to Algiers, campaigning, after 
the example of hie elder brother.

It ie confidently affirmed that another batch of 
pardons for polit teal offence», will be proclaimed 
in December.

Paste, Oct. 88.—Quarter to Poor o'clock — 
French five per cents 186 80; do. three per 
cents 78 60.

Spain.
The intelligence from Madrid la tn the 15tli of 

October. Tuo most important item is an ac. 
count of th* defeat of Gomes, the Car list chief, 
hy the royal forces under AUix and Bepinoee, 
near Lucena, on the I3ih. Some oi the London 
papers *xp#ew doubts, but the report ie strongly 
confirmed by the fact that Gomel had aent a flag 
to Alaix, with offers to négociais, of which there 
ia no question. Gen. Alaix refused to hold any 
term* with Gomes, sen d the bearer ef the fisg, 
and sent him a prisoner to Madrid. The report 
wa* that the Carlisle lost 2t)u0 killed aad prison- 
era tn lira engagement.

Dwelling

giving

or others like them, being returned ie the 
event of a general election.

Mr. SasaweoB hoe succeeded in having a 
Select Committee, consisting of Messrs, 
pnnee, 11 it hem, M’Neb, Rolf*, Cartwright, 
Draper, Robinson, end Jones, appointed, to 
« rake into consideration that part of the
- Journals of this House, so for os regards

certain resolutions of the iloueii of Awero-
- bly of Lower Canada ; end e letter from 
•• the Hon. L J. Pipioeeo, Speaker of the
- said House, accompanying the «ante, with
- power to send for persona and papers, aad 
“ to report thereon.”

It will be recollected bow the precious 
documenta in question were not brought tin
ner the consideration of the last House till 
within an hour or two of the time Parliament 
was expected to be prorogued, and that the 
debate upon the motion,—that se the letter 
and resolutions contained opinions subversive 
of the British Constitution, they be returned 
to the Speaker of the Honee of Assembly of 
Lower Canada,—wu cut abort by a summon» 
for the House to attend at the her of the le
gislative Council to ho prorogued. Defora * 
vote wss come to on the subject. However 
doubtful the issue of the debate then might 

I have been, the nature of the decision of the 
present House, there can be eo mistake in 

I anticipating.

those 2S|
required in

PROPERTY TOR SALE.OR TO LET- 
Tlie Subscriber offers for Sale the Lot 

forming the corner of St. Urban and Layeedo. 
liars Street, Si. Lawrence Suburb, on Whir, 
there u a Two Story House, occupied as » 8a, 
house he low nod a Dwelling above, Out.hum, 
Ac. The lot ie 190 feet on tit. Urban and 85 oe 
L,g»uchaliere Streets. For terms apply u 
J,sea Cocuasji, St. George Strut, or to

WILLIAM LEISHMAN. 
Nov. 8. 194

[subscriber also offers for sale the whole 
I of the adjoining l|ot, mee.uritig shout 
front by 300 in dop! 11, bouuded by a street 
it sud rear, and oii curb side hy pirty 
Urge enough for tw o first class houses. 
’House, if not sold before February next,
I leased for s «hurt term of yenr», provided 
kle'tenaot offers.
po of payment—.liberal, if required.

newer, s ; wAiu-rer, i ; rials,nee, a or a ; 
John Hart, 1 ; B. R•Mahon, I ; David Smith, I ; 
Michael Donovan, I ; Hslforty, I | Ashworth, I | 
Mrs. Buckler. It Richard CoakUa. 11 William 

■ Junes Manu. I ; T. Twedd.il, ec. 
William Murphy, 11 John Long, I i

particulars, apply lu the Subscriber, who 
[ready at any time to show the premise». copied hiJ, REDPATH. 

195-4m,mf
HI OR SALE, in HAMILTON, U.C., a com.
fc* modiou» family house, two »tmw
biqh, with eeuveukut Kitelien, Ac. odjuini»( 
the Po»l Office, and situated la Argyll giro! 
between Jaun end Coreiras Slmtt. Th 
■rieeily of the lot le the Post Office sed Ik 

Bfoy. randfifie it ee extremely eligible shut, 
■l worthy of the attention of ilium win 
■Voue of becoming residenls ia the lot 
■laws of Uamiltoo. Apply to

J. O'REILLY. Esq.

iheL 11 Robert Martin, grouer, 1, end
. " . ‘ ------Power, 11

sad Mr. Mes him, I.
The amount of property Insured at the Quebec 

Fite Office ie ee fellowei—"
Widow AshW'wrl. X»W ee house | Plaise Me, 

*400 oa ditto ; Mrs. Widow Devis, *8U0 oa 
ditto| William Power. X9M oa ditto; David 
Smith. fiM as furniture and «took ; H. A. 
Martin, <840 ne geode aad furniture ; the earn# 
gentlemen, <300 on buildings ; Mr IUmMO, 
<100 oa house. Total insured, <9,840. The 
building. Chiefly destroyed—the woven* me 
chiefly wved. ,n

Tim Alliance lose* ehoet <8.600, in which
u. rm------------------ --------------—
of the 
<7*0.

"t he of property destroyed ia not so
great ee at the fire of the 10th September at the 
Qoom’s Wharf, hat it k much more disastrous, 
by the number of iudustrious tawUias that it 
luavna destitute.

Three of the merchants of iL Lower Town 
are now collecting subscriptions to ssstet tbeee 
who etend meet iu seed. With a place of tempor-

9 18*. ; Heirs Leiieh, 9 or 4;
t SALE BY AUCTION, (•/ eel die.
irrd ef by Hrresrs Ask *»/ere I be émy

Espinosa heu entered Cordova, where Gomes 
appears to have made but e very abort stay, 
deux (Corlkt) was pushing on for Leoe, follow, 
rd by Gve. Peon's lire! ulvi.ion and the PUrtu- 
gu.ee eux.liar ie». -

All quiet at Madrid, and a renewal of hope end 
ooefid.no. CoOAt Latonr Msuberg, the Franck 
A mb. wader, arrivée un the 14th. Nothing ieu 
portent tiom Navarre, or it» footer. The Car-

Quebec, as will be seen by so account in 
soother column, baa been visited by another 
desolating fire. Wooden buildings end nar
row streets will cause the cities of Canada 
to become es famous for frequent and exten
sive 6rex as Cooetnntieopi-______

The Quebec Guette mentions the existence 
of e rumour there, that the Hudson’s Bay 
Company had obtained permission to cut 
Timber with™ the limits of the King’s Poets, 
of which they have a lease for the Far Trade, 
which will expire in 1841. U ie said that they 
ere about to erect saw mille at the different 
settee on the streams in that greet extent of 
country for preparing lumber for shipment.

The Clergy of ell denominations in Quebec 
made an appeal on Sunday last, in their re
spective churches, oa behalf uf the sufferers 
by the fire on the Thursday previous.

Sehealsr, Hemltro.

WOOD * KIMN BAM,
kLR DRY GOODS MERCHANTS, w7 pnVamona. may he e—mm to. following »w~a. - - — —

Nee York Era of Thursday, the Meat* 
Moan gang appear» to dÜ breaking up ; that 
« young lady" end her “protector” having 
been arrested by one of the confederates, 
when upon the point of embarking for Eng
land, in the packet ship President :—

Tus Rev. Ms. ti locus sen ut» Paoraees.— 
We ware always pretty confident that the strange 
confederacy which had been formed between ■ 
certain nymph who had calculated the game 
which might be muds out ef ee awumptioe of 
godliness, »od certain reverend men here, could 
not long hold together ; sed that when the bub. 
ble burst, thh diedorore. would be very edifying. 
Thk event haa now arrived, end fe a further il. 
lustration ef th. aid adage, “ when rogues quar. 
rel," Ac. we quote the particulars.

The reverend John J. Slocum, who has acqui
red a certain degree of notorkty by hi. advoce. 
cy uf the wretched el cries concocted hy e ereey 
creature earned Monk, end for hi. nhetioate sud 
reckless p.reiaUDce therein.elter Colonel Stone’s 
complete refutation uf them, was foksn into 
custody on Tuesday, by virtue of tbs writ es 
revel, ae be wee stepping into the steamboat 
which was to convoy turn te the packet ship 
Prtotdeni, bound for Loodeu. This reverend 
rebbi ie eo hi. travels, for the purpose of en. 
lightening Europe with the mire's neat of the 
“ Awful Dieelewsre.,- si ice they bed become 
too gross even fur the gullible qaalilks of oar 
commuait/ ; end ee another venerable pastor, 
who rejoices in the oognomee of the right rev. 
erued end worshipful William K. Hoyt, thought 
that the pious tHoeum ought tu there the 
opeil, eedeet eppreprkte to hemee If ell the beau- 
ty aad profit ef beluwee, he filed e hill ie Chen, 
aery, to bring him to eeeouet for whet he had 
already received for, and an behalf of Mrs, or 
Mias Mowk. aud io inhibit him from eey for. 
Ltrar intermeddling ia a matter, wheels sew ap
pertained exclusively tu foe, Hoyt. D wee sup. 
posed that Mr. Sloeam, end the innuuout dove 
wbe has occasioned such e turmoil were going 
to England, there te repose ee their loorele see

to the highest MONTREAL Lower Cauda
Gs eat Fies—Firri.rooa Houses Boenr — 

One. more we bar. to record the last of ae aw. 
lui and diesslruue conflagration in Qaebre.— 
Shortly after it), P. M., ua Thursday feet, tbs 
wuodvn but», in CUamplaiu-alraot, near Die 
mend Harbour, occupied by Mr». Kelly as i 
boarding bouse, was discovered to be un fire.—

the Premises, oe 49-tuthsSale wMl take place __
IAY the 13th of DECEMBER next, at 
EN o'clock in the forenoon. The pur- 
shall not be bound to pay, on p.is-mg lira 
lore then the einsll ,uiu of <50U, and 
ire tlui advantage uf retaining in bis 
for a great many years, nearly the re. 
r of the price.
ea»/ terms of the payment, and the few
!•»■! me !.. t. . . *te Itlo » „ I V, .6 .. fl’,, —— .I te

M.y 33.

PREPARATORY INSTRUCT!»!».
.BISS boswokth
I N oveinber, to OP]

, on tbs 1st »f
________  ____________ IMlNARYst

her Father’s House, Crntg Street, near Blnrf 
Stre.t, for tits Inslreclion ofyoaeg persons is 
ENGLISH »nd the ELEMENTS of the LA 
TIN sod FRENCH LANGUAGES, ad H 
accurate initiation prépara thorn fur their futofft 
studies.—Oct. 29.

It is quite impossible to glean from the 
Upper Canada press the exact position 
which the present House of Assembly occu
pies in the estimation of the country. The 
conservative papers,—and on that aide there 
are some degraded Tory hacks,—are inclined 
tn lavish upon the House fulsome praise ; and, 
•gain, the outwitted Radical organa make en 
irredeemable blemish of every trifle connected 
with it or the Government, that can bear an 
unfavourable construction. Several of iu 
members, however, evow the opinion that it 
is an Assembly of superlative excellence, 
lurpaasing all that have gone before, or are 
likely to succeed it.

Now, from sources different from public 
journals, we leern that the disposition with 
which the country regards the House of As
sembly, ie to give it e fair trial. The judg
ment of the constituency may be said to be 
in suspense.

Quebec
Mercury.

MONTREAL WEDNESDAY. NOV. JO, 18*.

J. B. BJftjrSOV,
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC,
Î8 te inform the voua* eke iff *»•"• 
esl, that he will give PRIVATE TUI 
ee the CLARIONET, FLU PE (seNi- 
I end Bsea's system. Load*), BER- 
j BASS HORN, sad BASSOON. If 
I he will give lessens is eey pert ef tbs 
Etey address will he reoereed stbkkk' 
L Henry Strut, oral Meeks. W. AC. 
nie's Store, St. Pad Street.

the year. Sundays, Ckrietam end Mue Year’s days,circulating through it. lie functions were 
considered ua—let, The greet exhalent or 
outlet of the waste matter of the system, 
id, As the regulator of the auimel heat of 
the body. 3d, Ae absorbing or taking up 
matter from without—such matters, whether 
poisonous effluvia or parts of ira own neg
lected exhalations, ere carried through it 
into the current 6f the blood, end are pro
ductive of irritation, ill health and fever.

It ia generally known that the shut perspires 
end that checked perspiration ie a frequent 
cause of disease and death ; it is alee known as 
the means of carrying off the heat, as it ia ge. 
aerated, and producing the agreeable sensa
tion of cool nee*. * While the heat ie generat
ing by exercise, the ciothieg may he lighten
ed ; hot, when the exercise cesses, instead 
of exposing himself to a free breexe, a man 
should pot on ae much covering ea will pre
vent hie cooling suddenly. A disregard of 
this law baa been productive of the eickeeee 
and death of ataay. Bat besides this there 
is an in sensible perspiration constantly car
ried oo by the ekm, which bus been found by 
corefill experiment to average 88 ounces in

will be made known at the 
ir they iqay be known before 
I aeeseessy lefovusatku ah. |

iqlif,/«r tea
An a terming fire broke ee Retards/ sight 

sheet 18 o'clock, in the rear ef Dorchester Street, 
St. Lawrence Suburb., end consumed five 
bouses, four the property ef Mr. A Demers, 
which, we oodereteed. were leeerei at the Ma
lawi Insurance far <|09u ; sad one the proper
ty ef Mr. J. Delorme, laeered for <171—ihe 
treat Herald.

fa teufo rod rot term huffthe alarm was given Uiroaghuul lue town, at 
least e tiusee houses were enveloped ie fl erase. 
Ou arriving at the areas we found every eee Hi 
the eeigbtseurhood endeavoring to have their

bates lesry.

The state parties, .especially
of thoEO that

e I» mro, » owls teliteS^-A' :-*o ~a -re .e .—ksi.tnrongn me medium or me peonc prmtitira Rlj
be for from beingappears, at this 

settled. The t 
tween them we hi strong agnation, 
ia eo good reason, however, to up 
that a desolating tree peat will remit I 
present co-mingflMg of elaebHag opiné, 
whet would le only 1ère deplorable,

fire eu glare uf ihe Alike* Fire Assurance Com
pany, the Comuureenel, end the Royal Art ilk 
ty did arrive, they were rendered useless frees 
ike west of water. Not o oittgie outer wee se 
attendance, re tar re we here beau ebk te eeeer. 
tain, sed from the eixsemteiese ef the tide he- 
leg wet, the engiew weld only, with greet diffi. 
cutty, being their section gear rate operation.— 
All thaw exeruue. turnout, wee ueeleee ; the 
firs wee et au eud only when iu its way there 
eras literally nothing usera te fotre ! Tea oar. 
raw area el the street, and Use viukone with 
which the fiacres raged eleeg the row ef wnod
sn heweee, rendered it imp 
aw eagles, whisk, wee the

LOUIS BENOIT, 
oressoM or music,

e founts ef * *■ 
PRIVATE TUI-

Parliament
30m ef Oeteher. ead farther ereregeed te There, 
day the 8th of December

Mr. Smith, yoangvr, of Jordan Hill, has hsee 
made e Fellow of Trieky College, Cerehrfoga.

An order bee beam issued from the haute ef- 
fine, futfoddtug the uammRtei uf eey praeooer to 
Newgate, hereafter, except only throe eweitieg 

.Ariel,
Mr. Forrest has ’■ mode a hit" at Drury Ite*« 

Theatre. He played Spirts cos throe nights ia 
euceewkn, and wee sBoesaaod for Othello ee 
the Bight of the 94th/ We cow a reste* ef Ms 

,lrat appearance from the ffierefog Herald.

SS treaL that he will 
TION on the VIOUN, 
residence, in tiw heure . ,
Esq.. Morn Street, St. Lreereros >w*ert, or. “ 
required, will give IqweM hi hay port " “J

________________________  town Also, respectfully oflfow his krviw
That extensive SQUARE ! the Ladies and Gentlemen of Montreal, 
.AND, celled the Hobby, si. Private Dancing parties. He he# these» 
.lance from the town of Wil. Musical publication» from ferra foruvwp- •

irkewhi tbs Provièea- Fur psrtWieler 
on tire Premises, or by letter to J B. 
I Concur Office, or to James A lu sou

Ae., »l k»
Enough haa not yet been done 

by the House, to enable the public to come 
to a sure conclusion se to the principles that 
will rule its measures. It is a miatake to 
•uppoee that the Upper Cenadiane will rake 
fur granted the character of the House. TTtk 
m e great measure remains yet to be formed, 
let the fate of their predecessors serve the 
Member, as a ustlul lesson. The public 
Will ;udge of them h. tbtei.

Agent, Montreal.
J, Oct, 3.

la both more probable, end tafinitfoy mere de
sirable than either, that the

ISS-JraWb* the street and formidable taaraAsWag of ati the frieede|^ig^ vmIe ftsos^ii io i4isit of-Uu kq p|gy.MB R. P. MURCIANI D-ALBINI has *
ITS honour of acquaint iog bis ftkeda! 
lectnra, end the public, that he leteeda * 
his FRENCH EVENING SCHOOL on W 
NEtiDAY, tbe weeeddeyefNeeeeteeftkUW

to over power the finniyLane have

(ainffi, bat ili la waa wet the of fkg ImDerUl Puli*. non iddu w»eegrere# e*e » fof Jfof the last
moot, ihe Ministry sad the leadingeeeld he el eey

decidedly at ieeoe ow several Church ofof thereef their
the individuak eo petfiegfoe tokot re ee aster.ie tira equity suit, aad to mokaD’A. hopes that the His worth is warrant foe has waLres man. ■Ms, esere the snare amenai wastrtnfirtsS amount wee requir 

Mrs. 'M’Daaaldteby the eel dry weather, and is diminished hy(A, iiicb be lent the /' ef theMr. Mi*a moût atmosphere.paired digestion,rsiisirrugs 85th in anew fetes by Beruerd. with a YankeeWe were mweDy aertsia that Ihe league for graham high expedateetek, la eo*. 
of the opproitioe ef the Heeee of 

r^j.r wtinM* tfin hturh "
■A Jt. «teg* ug ak- ^ralh’ramra '
Poe,uon’ Bna ™ *7* "

Here wo see action and reaction between the Ihe eslirpatinn ef the Hotel Dies Nee eery,others to greet him s û alsostomach end the skia, had the •bee* uqrorere effcsl ,* »--- — ------^Wefirote beffia WfnMuit renege, wbieh it •peeker. Although elloweoee meet be et 
06 bo,h theee Dccounte, our purpose will 

continuing theee sketches, If 
succeed iu catching the leading principles! 
bows in the course, end fixingfthme ee pu|
» M to give en opportunity to thooo t 
hive attended the Lecture# of refreshing tl 
memory, and of luduciog thooe who hâve 
attended, to lose oo time in «
•elves.

The Lecturer observed tha 
the mind to the acquisition of 
of our own constitution, or to that ef extern 
noturraour labor will be greatly abridged hi 
con.Kiermg that the Creator haa bestowed , 
ueonite cooautetion on phyeûnl natern m 
m*n *°<i on animals—end the* each bens 
>• subjected to fixed laws. Jf ww do Ihk 
«ny things, st fir* sight apparently wore

that theDwigha. Van Hastened, sed Hoyt, ware thafiiood between the skie ead
«fifth» Metre-prhstepel PDerafora, sad Maria

*Im eshehtiee ofmoût west her, arises Wigkiffi
CHILD LOST.
I M’DONALD. s hgjïï

«SLIKJÏWS!

tha nfcia bemg ietpedad hyths of the
At all create. Me. the hast ef R.efthjl When the. iiSliTSiT1** Uw,e^ ft,ewU<40.trr.sr*•1

I wallers In PatereeetoreeM skin soft a suddenly checked pUragMu
tton throw the blood epee llweft orgnoo- 
hence arise coeghe and eel da eafi naonatp 
tiaara Hera Br. B. urged ea uhoerrsara ef 
the ergon io law ate the Sraeie pert ef Me
9 ikiwnpA Mnffifiteltv -nji rror nmmnmlfd tka uiirvoLa c*i*v*ujq **■ r^T
wearing of ftaneel, aad ie tiens keg >Mr pAteA

Acres io auparfiefes, and estoodrag
•fteftyproerera Street to about two acres from

[fenceof Messrs. Dxsatviaas.
kiteioo about six hundred Fruit Tress, of
Ibout two hundred are young pear, apple
[n> tree», of the first quality.
half of it laid out » Garden, is in a
ué of cultivation ; the soil haa no aope.
I the Island of Montaeal. Thera are on 
pfeM a House, a Barn and Stable, sod 
«lient Welle.
property commande a fine view of the rU 

j of the whole town ; and, ae there is an 
landwg between the Proprietor and the 

to Pro*onf immediately, 
IM Street to the Mountain itself, * will

of Cfophaa sad Brixtoa.

ead gray
hi «ppiyhe

day,font
terete k

anTrrraraltnZroreti J *rary day.
aehreA the

Dr. B. thÉt-Mta*
Hnufui *»v,

tdumbif
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